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Value of Farm Products
Moon's Influence on Plant

Growth Wholly Negligible,
Is Belief of Scientists

The old belief that the moon baa
some sort of Influence on plant growth

w ASSAULTS

Nearly Doubled in tlic Pait Two Years
(!3nral crop conditlorm in Polk'

county Hr liud and unless rain falls'
siHin ull harvests will bo cut at least

fitill persists In some farming sec-

tions. Some farmers, It la said, rev
fusn to rdant crops or to kill hogs

one-hol- f, AjiIihIs lutvo destroyed nil
In the years when cotton lint was sold by farmers at a low price, and unless the moon Is In some particularvetcn and jiea crops and havu rnnter- -

when cotton seed wus little used and was more likely a waste and a nuisance, monition.ally (InmiiKed the wheat.
. . Uri Firm. & nFire, believed to be of IncendiarygileUHCi

i
Hie cotton crop wus outranked In value by com, hay, and usually by wheat, The influence or ine iuu "
no that It was commonly tho fourth crop In order of value. By 1809 cotton growth of crops, or on other agrtcm- -

hnd taken precedence of the wheat crop, although the exceptional situation tural operations, has always been ae- -origin, cotniileUfly wiped out tho plant
of the Ulce-Kinde- r Lumber company durlng the lirst two yeurs of the present war gave wheut the higher place, nled by scientinc men. a..c

Gradually the cotton crop, lint and seed, climbed over the greut buy crop, oner siaterae ii i j v, . Iat Umta, near 1'ortlnnd. The loss in

etttiniattHl at Uawcen $00,000 andAIRMEN HELP
PREVENT BREEDING OF FLIES

Essential That Carcasses of Dead

Animals Be Burned or Buried
Method of Control.

$70,000, covered by $115,000 Insurance.

t'hyaical connection between the

and Hum hns eolton become in recent years second only to corn. OI lne Yorker
The corn crop of the United States Is by far the most valuuble agrlcul-- printed in the Kurai w tter:

tural product. When tho colonists at Jamestown and Plymouth were saved shows what tney tn'1Kb",,ef
e
of gclenle e

from starvation by the corn provided by the Indians, this was a common In-- " m BppreCiablethedian crop east of ...e Great Plains, and it. annualproduction at that time Uattjt ". rM or
With Oregon Klwrtric anI tho Southern Pa-

cific at somewhere near Jefferson
(Prepared by the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)
street In Portlaml is ordered by Ko- - mm urrii iu ninw mfrii jiunninij uu i .i,.. wpnthpr element, or on

whites, ana " "Corn at once became the mainstay of the agriculture of the(rtonal Director A ish ton in a letter to
Th black blowfly, the bluebottlefj Pi--

0"VMta
-- 6w.i tho l'ublic KervlcB commission. Sim

fly, and the flesh flies are carrion
breeders. They attack wounds on liv

tho value of this crop, at farm prices, according to the estimate of the t Krowth depends" upon tem-Unite- d

States department of agriculture, reached the extraordinary total of . ,lKDt humldlty and plant
$4,0M,(XK),000 in 1017 for 3,150,000,000 bushels, the largest and most valuable '

go1 and ln the air),
ilar tihyslcal connection also is ordered
at Albany

ing animals mainly as a result oi tne
presence of the flies ln abnormallyC Complete r- - A. B. Shuster, the North Bend jim- -

D.
crop or corn ever grown, xiie cotton crop is next neiow m vaiue, wnu uu

availability. Obviously tne
estimated production of 10,049,000 hules of GOO pounds gross weight, worth nelther mellows the ground nor
at tho fann, $1,518,000,000. When $327,000,000 Is added for seed, the aggre- -

K neIther does It alter thetice of tho peare who was convicted of,k northwest orT .... .Mm large numbers. To prevent uie ui ecu-lo- g

of the black blowfly lt is essential.... .. lnnes for
gate value of (he cotton crop of 1917, at fann prices, becomes $1,845,000,000. onlnosltlon of the atmosphere; hence

' .rtBd In Gonoral that carcasses be burnea or oumu,
even during the"Vlnter months. ThusHay Is not the Joke that the funny writers would Have it. inuispensaDie lt affectg neither the mechanical con-t- o

proper crop rotation and to stock keeping, hay often contended with both
dlt(on ot the B0U nor the kind or

cotton and wheut for a place next to corn in value, but ln the order of crop auantity 0f available plant food.nli.c. TUe Amor the proper disposal of carcasses ue--

u,,h were advanced by

appropriating $koq of county and state
money to his own uses, was sentenced
by Judge John S. (Vke, of the Circuit
court, to ss-n- from one to seven

years In the state penitentiary and puy
.fine of $KI00.

Although crops about Sheridan are

fairly good on an averago this year,

comes of much importance uu mcr f tho Gorman post year. vvnere mese mco n.v.v.- -values In recent yeurs it lias a aettiea imru pmce, ueiow cum nuu wwu, jj tne moon nas any imu
usually above wheat before the present war. In 1914 to 1916 lt was slightly p(mt growth, lt would seem that It

.,.ii..,i in viiinu bv uhent. but it resumed its third place with emphasis ,t 0r(. this Influence through Its?.... nn.1. remained InUcL nuisance by contaminating ioou uuu-uc- ts

or by entering houses, which is
of the railroad

In 1917, when the value of the crop was $1,507,000,000 for U5.uoo.ow tons, llght Experimerjt, however, nw
both quantity and value making the highest record, while the wheat crop that when a plant is bo shadowed thatary and aroncourt usual in towns or cities, attention

must be given to the proper disposal
of garbage, as they will breed in thea w .. ., ,i,nM r.

aviators, an o " value was $1,307,000,000 for 051,000,000 u gets only one u u

fit,n,...i ti.,. nnio fnr thi !ek. mnnv vears aco. and was sold by drug m, rtnvll?ht. It erows but little Del'

the amount of rain for the spring sea,
son has leen very small. At the pres.
ent time It is feared the grain will not
come up to the standard. Farmers
are cultivating tho soil as much as

rtcd.
, .i.a was n'l" .., ,i mn ouncptniiv In the form of rolled oats, has be-- 1 f , thnn it- Anea n absolute darkness." - fniiowa: - - -riui.D, .."., r u. cnonnn timesnrnun. - our troopi .,,,... .,i .,.11 iti.ni live arnptr Hnnrn rn iurL:u eruu wii.ii uicu i ir,.,Ti nnviir-n- r is uuuut

':, Thierry cap Inline UieuilJ", miiu in.m. a .. w...... - . a uh
owners. In both production and value the oats crop of 1917 exceeds that brighter than full moonlight, nence

Vint of Hi" German Vimw of every former year, and the 1,587,000,000 bushels nave a iarm vaiue oi one tn oi u..s"m
.irt rtM.i.. x.nninxiw ttn Tirtr rnn in nr r 111 VHiut. i tn ropnip 111 Huiuuiutv

poswihle to keep tho wet subsoil near

tho roots of garden stuff.

So excellent has been the work of
the women, girto and boys who volu-
nteered to go into the berry fields near

The potato crop of 413.000.000 bushels in 1917. the record crop, has a p1ant activity, s stil 6 000 times
'. . . w h ootimnto Hvps thp vnlue of I v..iv,tor, thnn full moonllgnt. me ionu number '' ...- - to those

meat scraps in garbage cans or u

dumps as well as in carcasses.

To destroy maggots In sores the
same method as for the screw

worm Is to be followed. It Is not

always possible to prevent maggot in-

festation following dehorning, but if

periods of cool weather in winter are
chosen for this operation usually no
trouble follows. To prevent maggots
from gaining entrance to wounds the
application of pine tar is advised. Fol- - --

lowing dehorning, some advise cover

nrouueers vaiue oi v ,i h,"w,iatu. n. cj i..uS.. ......... - v -
toof the farm. This is is that, evei re!ipect

nortani, m
Hutst6"p' the enemy moon's InfluenceHood Kiver that many of the growers

feel that the problem has been met toW T . Xrn a front of
rWOOOOOO to the log. lumber and wood production ciusi0n

the production of what Is often called the farmer's wood lot, but in some Ilght stimulus, the

parts of the country the "lot" Is often a sizable forest. on plant growth Is wholly negligible,
their entire satisfaction and nave de

1017 niso. Is at the ton of the record, the l.lOG.OOO,'
clared their intentions to continue toTho attacks, which

? f ,Tbv Intense artillery n i...iff wnrih S'W.OOO.OOO to the farmers. Below this, in order of
grow berries rather than plow up their ; : .,..:...., wiih farm value of $237,000,000; apples, ?213,-

SIX SMILESfields as tilannei in case ineir oerry ing the wounds wun pieces
cloth dipped in pine tar. Many ofnnd milo main, $131,000,000; dry edible beans, $111,- -

crops were lost. ,.'Ui. in7nnnnnn. nnd rve. S100,0(K),000.

' "J ".ml Btronipaiiiou
'Cr.eabr.Aw down complete- -

I?u,e severs.
enemy who very

tombed
:fJertu.atii:a at Domnmry

" i:; L'n vi,, le.; than that of rye. An estimated value

sweet potatoes; of $03,000,000 to rice; of $61,000.-o- f
is l'$.VJiiu,uw lvt". r t. cMmnnno tn onions: of

The sale of 4,190,000 feet of western

yellow pine and 3HO.00O feet of other

timber was authorized by District Fo-

rester Cecil In the Baker White Pine 000 to pen .lies; or
. ., .r i . . eoQoonrwTA 0h i (.ru, ,.. i.,l,n,ma' of S54.OUO.UOU 10 ormiKeB, ui .pu,ww,..9..l n n l.ln ai io .P'i i v ' '
eor,nfinmn fn flppd. At the lower end of

these will remain in place several

days.
The tails of lambs are sometimes

infested by maggots following dock-

ing. This can be largely prevented

by removing the tails with moderately
heated pincers. The docking of lambs

also tends to avoid soiling of the
wool during succeeding months, and
this helps to prevent infestation of

the rump by maggots. Other Impor-

tant steps in preventing wool-magg- ot

Lumber company, of Paker, Or, l ne

timU-- is located on the liurnt river

watershed, Whitman national forest,..uu African Army In Trance.

All Alike.

"Savages will trade vast tracts of

land for a string of beads."
"Well" replied Miss Cayenne, 1

know a man who wears evening
clothes and carries a cane, and he ma

the same thing. He went broke try-

ing to pay for a pearl necklace.

ihl Hardship.

llence of tho American ar-f- lr

responBlblo fora. largely" ... ,i.m marines 01
W; clor seed, $17,W,fKK); broom corn, SSoTSlisof 1917

cJ?$V W0P7.0OO,000 of 1915. or nearly a doubling inin Eastern Oregon. The prices range
from 12.25 to $3 for the yellow pine to
150 cents per 1000 for the other species.

two years.Slch resulted in tho clearing
tndinns from Warm Springs and "So your DrouRd Ikllm. wood, northwest 01

. . . j 1.,...Celilo take the myriads of brown,
Slabman Jack Coombs, Afterhm Thierry. , . , ,

Kreen and black aphidB roumi Bucaing IHWEni) L$X

PIEFER tS VJ

er s jomeu mo

army?"
"Yes."

"How does he

injury are the following: UJ..

hornless sheep and thus avoid injury
from horns and consequent infestation
around them; (2) lamb as early in

enrin? as possible considering

German, who imii
i tecauso the Americans
torture thorn, started to run

,.. ..,.hinimrinnrs
Amassing Big Money, Declares

He Will Retire This SeasonPrevent Food Losses
like It?" .1 . ! ni.nn.. ! Vi n llA--toe Amenenu -- -,

,
nh the food other conditions io; (.. 0 T.r.- -

Tnlr f"nnmbs. who left Colby col

the life from plants in irur ";"
ing the strawberry fields of Hood

Riveras a forewarning of the ap-

proach of a severe winter. The warn-

ings of tho red men are having a bet-

ter effect toward securing an advance

ordering of winter fuel than the off-

icial advice of the fuel administration.

BWW w -
P'fct tn8t

On barrage
Orman wore cut off from es- - something aw- - fore lambing or as soon

Jul Why, he Slble. and thus avoid the infestations

hasn't had pie for which almost invariably follow in

breakfast once heavy-wo- ol sheep when warm, humid

PeniKablei Can Be Saved by

Careful Handlingfiffi.. . -
lege In 1905 to Decome a uiuji
league pitcher with the Mackmen, and
made good right off the reel, Is still
rated as an effective slabmnn.

imt the prmonern
7. .t. . p.t.inln and four Hen

since he left home."..... ti ir.. iioor y clad ana
a ..,.,! nr.h-- r wanting a franchise

whon bl arm is right he is one oi
weather comes on.

In Australia very extensive work
has been done looking toward the de--

of Ag--DepartmentOiy the United StatesUui pieces of bread tied to their
been granted to the Siualaw Boom

Z ,verin a part of the Siualaw tiie hardest pitchers in the National

iomio to bent, and he has long been'ortni with struma. no inuuu. A Good Reason.
ycw Hnn't vou accept him if he

MV worn ulad to no wiiuiw .r..H,s and tributaries in
has offered to have his life insured ina hoodoo to the uiants, wnu wvc

site United Sint.ru, aftor the war, Under the new order
l ane county.
Knowles. ilodaell and Sweet creeks- - your favor?" , , J!

j In, . .
in f ntmuv'i nians. they aaiion

i ricunure.)

Important amounts of Plb
food are made dangerous or inedible

because they are ex-Le-d

unnecessarily to heat, moisture

germs, dust, dirt, or to flies and other

insects.
Much milk spoils quickly because it

ESS

whichwere covered by the first or t
.nminnti.il. The order is alsc

"Because if he was a gooa nsn i
company, he'd be a bad

the Insurance
one for me."

a.w " . .
M tnr iriiinif tho war next ran

nuriiv nf f.ffirorB In tho Gor amended to u. . -
r '. ... . l. n that

....ml lilt I I JHIUU"1 - 'at army In snown ny inn M.rLct Term Defined.
2Jf w

to and provides that private jer--
h

it., .i reams shall "Pa, what's 'manipulation for a risemot (he prifioncrx, a Hrst BerReani,
jmaanded an entiro company. Ho

ators bm.ik : ,',7. ,,t , com se ."iZ,m food, especiallyiij this was a common thing now.
HI, Ihn iMtrrii.H Ui

"When I pull the Deaciouiea uu jteriere wu.. r- - , , t A V1 Ja. clean and covered contln- -
The lirst oruer piv,... In the morning.

ill the prisoners nxprnflsed aamira-iio- n

lor tho fighting qualities of tho
iaerlcsns.

" make a striking airier
sly mayo

ence i'n the food bills of many famlne company should not interfere w,

the rights of private owners.
Paris. A concentrated fire from tho .. ., i nnwni demonstrate

tech guns caught powerful German
(nm nitMnntintr n counter attack be--

No Trouble.
The small boy

stood at the gar-

den gate and
bowled and howl

vegetables not needed lmme-diatd- y

Fresh d noshoufor other purposes
nllnwed tO SPOll, but

Black Blowfly or Common Wool-Magg-

Fly of United States as Seen

From Above. (Enlarged.)
" . . t (l,n MIO

Iran Courcclles and Mery. ana nuv furnlsiica uy wm ban- -

:ly drove back the advancing waves,
w Inflicted very heavy losses, av dlo luna-- oiu

.on()g pa. l,lntlrtll lllMlt-O- i -
niiK. Or CUIULHiiutw .nafaardlng to the war office announce- -

MBt Friday
possible aescrun --

n tB
discarded m J lu.,d betimes allowed to go to

ranging from luu.- - -- -
t0 theThe OermiiMR cnlnod a rootins " which might be ste -

or two until neeaeu,

ed. A passing oltt

lady paused be-

side him.
"What's the

matter, little
man?" she asked
in a kindly voice.

!" wall-

ed the youngster,
"Pn nnd mn won't

ehnuld not be
k village of Laverslne, but othor ts

in this region failed.
TheT.crmBns bnvn not recovered

struction of maggots In wool, but near-

ly all the remedies devised have seri-

ous objections, so that dependence
must be placed almost entirely upon

preventive measures. If sheep be-

come infested, however, the wool

should be clipped from about the por-

tions containing the maggots. It Is

necessary to begin the clipping out-Ri- n

the infested area, so as to avoid

Vegetables aim """ . mn nndof a ran- -

stored in Q". " H7h condl- -ta the severe blow thoy recolved
nnorlv ventuateu

The possum' '"r;rnment from
road by the fo oral

i aWport
Yaqulna hay. through (or th0

the French left flank, where
wiltlng,

ui...
fermentation and

tions hastentaraehout the nicbt and in the morn

to the pictures tonight 1"l! the battle quieted down, giving
the allies full opportunity to establish ""Bu? don't T." said driving the maggots back into the ,nVm

country ""idng valuable spruce
purpose of r;"; preBcnce of
tracts, is l,cVork,ng onthoweSt
surveyors nBH,cCta ncad Jack Coombs, Pitcher.IJtanelves Btrongly. In this engago- -

wnt the enemy loBt 14U0 prisoners,
I ) Held guns and numerous machine
I inn

B"r , rot on the grouno.coast of In have beenPnr.
UKhthouBo. The ens an(1 more trouble beating him than any

other pitcher on the Robins' staff.

This la Ooombs eleventh year as a

tho admonishing. "Do they ever sonea wooi uuu -
Z hTn you cry like that?" trouble. When the maggots have been

"lometlmes sometimes concentrated in a certain spot by clip- -

JfiSUftorw. Ping around them, the appl cation o

tint no trouble to yelll" ? S
i.,ti. infested area is covered immediately

working between ';":- -Farther to the eaat. around the con- -
wnldnort for sovn."

major league pitcher, and he says
i f ,ni hA bia last. He announced his

shot away
right armto have his

to of the lino, the French took the
Mtlatlve, delivering a number of
mall and successful counter attacks.
ia consenucnen ihn vlllace of Moll- - and suffer other so u ;- -- un.!

plan to retire from the game during

the training season at Hot Springs,
1 t f winnAIT CI fl 11

high in price. dtruined by being
Much food,

insects.
J

o her
where flies or

at It, cangetnfl mice can Much ce- -

"Don't cuff the litle fellow, madam," with a piece of oilcloth will destroy

passerby. "Surely he the maggots, and the entire mass thenPf -- T- llt' TLX orL.f blen 3trfenfortunate rare t - Lumi,er
employe of tho "Xower rifle In

UUU
and as he has earnea uis uio"j
Is well "heelod," he will probably
make good his plan to retire.lf lt ls flfed it is not

dcluurnl food Zlt child is right," said the Australia for the destruction of woolcompany,
hands of C. B

'
. L usk was

cloantng
accldcnuu-th-

e

his

ly discharged. Luhk )
a

that ot maggots and the prevention of subse-ctue-

infestation, with a fair degree

and the important height of
Wx Rccard were retaken, thereby
wing the Oormans back across the
Matz river.

The Germans made a violent attack
on the American sector between Hou-Whe- s

and Bellnu wood, on the Marne
'""it. Tho Americans broke up the
J'tack and Inflicted serious losses on

enemy, holding all the gains which
'bay have made.

wrathful woman. "E's been an' swal-

lowed our sugar ticket."rwr-- nn Not Interfere
SS-'SJETS---

.-'

by careful handling. Eradication of Cattle Tick of success. It is important um.

thing be applied to deodorize the in-

fested parts and hasten healing,
chopnmpn use d lime

gun in i believed mi
Cornelius and It Is over t
muzde of VifUm when It was die-foo- t

from

TUnre state outof
loss in the

How to Detect Glucose in

Preserves, Jam, MarmaladeiBv the United States Department oi

Agriculture.) dusted lightly over the parts to dry
Tn where campaigns to eraaf

in fruit nreserves may be y.a riichnrco nnd reduce the odor.
t, ttio fover tick are being car- -ro andf?rMay,, inh.

lossesHun Divers on Decrease. euLe mo . nt
(a 'includesooo Dy w - -

London.-- In an lntervlow with the
discovered as follows : In the case of TWg undoubtedly is nocomplishecl to

lelly a teaspoonful should be dissolved gome extent but there is some danger

In two tablespoonfuls of nlcohol con- -
of formIng crusts and having maggotsmonthly report. ,udlnB 32 dwen- -

fetit Partslen, Sir Eric Qeddes, first 69 buuuiiiB. , buildingson

ried on, the presence oi ueer uu

Interfere ln the success of permanently

banishing the parasite. This has been

in California, where deer are
proved . . iQotii re- -

il,IIi..HH.n.u.u.u"u""1',
5 with the Inventors.

5 legraphy by '"J-Snltte-
d has

S hour canan lorS worked successtoUy
mttes to mat

up to 800 ft

Cantilever S 'PPts
new motorcycle

and24 tnined in a glass vessel. In the caselngs, . D"Tniu- infest the sore places or wounds be-

neath these. . -0fnirB Hcven nam". fireS Weie

On large sheep ranges, when tut

w ot the admiralty, said:
The allied navies continue to sink

German submarines than the
"emy can build. It is certainly a

t that since January we have sunk
fe submarines than thev have built.

school. ree fromone
overheated 8tovi' the e,

plosion of pnso line, jx el tric
lamps. s fromnion of M

lambing is done during seasons wmu.
infestations dt isare favorable for

of jam or marmalade the same process
Is carried out, but it Is necessary to

filter off the solid matter by running

the mixture through a piece of muslin.

Allow the solution to become perfectly

cool, and then add an equal volume, or
a little more, of strong alcohol. If

Dresent a dense white pre

numerous in lormeny uw-."--glo-

which are now free from the

Pa"Deier were known to be plentiful on

many of the large California Vanchea
said one of

that were ,"

... insnectors now working in

best to have the hocksirons and e. rather small units anu "'.exposures, or of una.
incendiary23 were watched, so that any '

S Mle t rSSSeular direc- -

1 Ifand thur'bsorb the more g

S serious shocks.
d ,ny ln

Pufa new fuel for au- - E

;

;e attack their submarines 70 times
Jeek on tho average. We base our

turn8 ot submarines destroyed only
n those we are sure of, having seen

ecka or secured the crews; but most
the other submarines hit aro in

"Wnt need of repairs."

causes. .i.a-rieorg- Southern states, "and deer killed on

cipitate slowly settles down. Where

no glucose has been employed there
to no nreelDltate. save, in some cases,

these ranches were onen iounU v- -.

ed
In California"It was our experience

rehnninBon. auno i,Mideu v i:"'D that is nmu". siuw.-- , , , .,nnn aupi"' tomou"
- , nna is saiu s.

a very trifling sediment of proteid matrolo violator nao 0reEon au--

Dob Moines uu. ;-
-

g0 ter -

may receive Immediate auunaiu..
To protect lambs and other sheep

months from be-

fog
during the summer

blown by bluebottle flies an effort

be made to prevent diarrhea
"and when sheep get dirty they shou d

trimmed up. Apply to
promptlybe tooled by

the rump, and to the parts
fewcontaining a

diarrhea, grease
carbolic acid or tar

drons of crude
win hold the tarry

OH The grease
and act as a flyodor in suspense

ter which, however, is so sinau urn ii.

could not possibly be mistaken for the
sediment which glucose produces. The
loct.nnmed Is not particularly harmful

thorltles were -,-
n tbat Tnoiuv- -

news reached Sa Dea MolneS. 2 line.
. .,. oil is now convex -

that as soon as the came u

eradicated from cattle the deer to that
found tlck-ln-S2-

were no longer
This seems to Justify the the-or- y

that, as the deer ls not the natural

host of the fever tick, deei which do

Kaiser's Relative Slain.
St. Louis. Frank J. Michael, 23

e"s old, of this city, who was killed
H battle in Vrannn ,o-- o Jifnnl rola- -

had been iu. ed , s Automuu..
-- -

haped con- - -
up in stheently ones emp 7

S tamers, and to t g
Plnt l8, . end thrust into the

ln Itself, but it is very frequently used
as an adulterant in supposedly pure
preserves for extra profit. Popular

"y6 of the kaiser, according to his
"otner, Mm. wuiiom t niiinAi. who u ": aiands at in" are become Infested w tn ca. "

infested by seed ticks which are , the

progeny of Ucks developed on cattle.whicn no -- t iana loss
this season. r",., the greatest Science Monthly,rnri",

a her maternal
ere?oreCOnd C0USln the German

Bubmergea. ' DavenP"'
willbetnoGeim1rJts t"XitM

"and
land, tatoes
choice variety o v

depot ,ftSt

r
J"shin lre aU ashamed of our relation-&el-

slving his life to whip
north oi w


